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Board/ of Education Retains
Nearly AllJjf 1921-1922

Staff of Educators.

CHOOSE NEW PRINCIPAL

Position Goes to Prof. R P. Osborn,
of Foil-field—B. G. McBride

Not an Applicant.

Teachers for all the positions In
the Carroll schools were chosen Mon-
day night at a meeting of the board
of education, nearly all of the teach-
ing staff f or vl 921-1922 being retain-
ed for the ensuing school year. Prof.
E. F. Osborn, of Fairfleld, an ex-
service man and graduate student of
of the University of Chicago, was
chosen principal to succeed Prof. R.
G. McBride, who was not an appli-
catit for re-election.

Professor McBride expects to be-
come superintendent of schools in
an&ther city in Iowa this year. Be-
fore . coming to Carroll he held the
position of superintendent at Ware
and at Norwalk. Professor Osborn
will study at Chicago during the sum-
mer months, coming fo Carroll just
prior to the beginning of the fall
term'Of school.

Kindergarten and preliminary
grades will be in one room when
school opens next fall, this new ar-
rangement saving the salary of one
teacher. This arrangement is similar
to that in other rooms, each grade
having an "A" and "B" division.

Following are the names of teach-
ers chosen for the work during the
next school year:

HIGH SCHOOL
J. N. Cunningham, superintendent,

chosen for two years.
Professor Osburn, principal, phys-

ics and general science.
J. Kratoska, manual training, U;

S. history and civics.
Miss Maude Crabb, geometry and

chemistry.
Miss Mary Warren, home econom-

ics and physiology!
Miss Catherine Worth, Latin and

English.
Miss Virginia Brightwell, English.
Miss Lelah Mitchell, normal train-

ing.
Mrs. Bertha Johnson, commercial

subjects.
Miss Marie Cunningham, 'mathe-

L matlcs.
Mis? iHazel^JohijBOB;. Frenoh^and

• history." ' •
Miss Annie Chapman, of Oska-

loosa, assistant In commercial depart-
ment. ' "

Miss Frances , Rainbow, physical
training and English.

.Miss Grace ' Thorn, music super-
visor. ,

NORTH GRADE SCHOOL
Miss Mabel Tanner, principal. .
Mijs Maude Yotungman, art .and

junior high subjects.
Mrs. Liera Rauer, junior high sub-

jects. . j
Miss June Winter, Miss Nelle

Jones 'and Miss Mary Kettering,
fourth,' fifth and'sixth grade depart-
mental work.

Miss Jennie Alken, of Corning,
third grade.

Miss Marie Johnson, second grade.
Miss Zella. Hecker, first grade.
Miss Bess Simmons, kindergarten

and preliminary.
SOUTH GRADE BUILDING

Miss Mary Kelloy, principal.
Miss Emma Sierks, third and

fourth grades.
Miss Leota Sullivan, first and sec-

ind grades

AUDITOR GIVES DOG OWNERS
"LAST CHANCE" TO PAY UP

County Auditor Peter Stephany is
mailing notices to more than 700 dog
owners of the county who have fail-
ed to pay the license fee required un-
der the new state law. Mr. Stephany
is giving dog owners a "last chhnce"
to procure licenses'before the penalty
is added to the license fee, The li-
cense must be paid on or before
April 26 or a delinquent fee of $1
will be added to the cost of the 'li-
cense, together with the costs of pub-
lishing the name of the delinquent
owner.

OLD RESIDENT DIES
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Albert Kusclicl, 77 Years Old, Suc-
cumbs to Abdominal Cancer

—Funeral Tomorrow.

Albert Kuschel, 77 years old, for
many years a resident • of Carroll
county, died in the St. Anthony hos-
pital early Wednesday morning after
a serious illness of many months.
The cause of his death was abdom-
inal cancer.

Mr. Kuschel is survived by two
daughters, Mrs.. Henry Janssen and
Mrs. Richard C. P. Berger, and one
son, F. W. Kuschel, all of Carroll.
He was a member of the Lutheran
church.

Funeral services will be held Fri-
day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock at the
home and at 2 o'clock at the Luther-
an church, conducted by the pastor,
Rev. A. J. Mueller.

Six Weeks' Illness Fatal to 83-
Year-Old Citizen of Car-

roll County

CAME TO IOWA IN 1902

Member of I. O. O. P. and Masonic
Orders—Body Taken to Bos-

well, Ind., for Interment.

Isaac N. Perlgo, a resident of Car-
roll county for 20 years, died at his
home in Gildden Sunday morning afV
ter an illness of six weeks. Funeral
services were held at the home Mon-
day, afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock, Rev.
Mr. Fancher officiating. His remains
were taken to Boswell, Ind., for bur-
ial and were accompanied by his
widow and by Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Ross and Mr. and' Mrs. 0. N. Perlgo.
Interment was made in the Boswell
cemetery Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Perigo was the son of Isaiah
H. and Saran Ann Perigo and was the
eldest of 11 children. He was born
in Benton county, Ind., June 11,
1839. He was united in marriage to
Miss Sarah E. Smith, October 20,
1865, at Boswell, Ind.. For 62 years
he lived in the county of his birth,
moving to Iowa in 1902. He located
on a farm east of Glidden where he
lived six years. In 1908 he retired
and moved (to his home in GHdden.

Mr. Perlgo, b.ecame;ilr"with double
•pneumonia : six; weeks ago. •• His re-
markably .strong constitution with-
stood the attack'to a wonderful ex-
tent but the weight of nearly 83
years was too' great to make complete
recovery possible. The release from
suffering came Easter morning at
10:30 o'clock. He is survived by his
widow arid three children, Mrs. W.
T. Ross, of Carroll, Mrs. A. J. Thom-
as,, of Harvey, 111., and Newton Perl-
•go, of Glidden. Six of his brothers
and sisters still survive. There are
seven grandchildren/and four great
grandchildren. Mr. Perlgo was a
member of the Odd Fellows, Masonic,
Eastern Star and Rebekah orders. In
the ritualistic work he was unusually
proficient and endeavored to make
lodge work more than a formal mat-
ter. He was a nmn of upright moral
life, a good neighbor and citizen and
one that will be missed in the com-
munity.

RUNAWAY .TEAM CAUSE
OF WOMAN'S DEATH

Mrs. Fred.DlUavou Dies In Carroll
Hospital us Result ot Terrible

Injuries.

Mrs. Fred Dlllavou, of Greene
county, was brought to the New Car-
roll hospital Thursday suffering from
terrible injuries received when a
team ran away and threw her out
of a buggy. She ditd Friday mdrn-
tng as a result of her injuries.

Besides Buffering internal injuries,
Mrs. Dlllavou suffered a compound
fracture of the leg, the bones being
forced through the flesh and into the
ground when she was thrown from
the buggy.

A $300,000 church of all nations
Is to be erected on the site of a one-
time notorious dive in the old Bowery
district of New York City.

High School Baseball Season Opens
Friday When Carroll Plays Manning

:/;! Play Ball! The first high school
baseball game of the season In Car-
.rfjll county will be played Friday af-

' 'teVnoon at 3:30 o'clock at Manning
between the Carroll and Manning
teams, this game being the "opener"
for the Carroll County Baseball
league, composed of tho high school
teams of Carroll, Manning, Coon
Rapids and Glidden. The next game
In which the"Carroll team takes part
will be played hero iv week from Fri-
day, on April 28, with tho Coon Rap-
Ids nine. Manning plays at Glid-
den the same date.

Twelve games are scheduled for
the, season, three In each town in tho
league. Season tickets, good for tho
three .games to be played here, arc on
sale at 50 cents each.

Coach H. G. MaBride ID rounding
his jhlgli school nine ,into shape for
tomorrow's game arid ftj'els, confident
that Carroll won't be .ashamed of the
team's record this season. Coach
McBride has three pitchers who give
promise of making good—George

Wegner, Lloyd Owen and Donald
Cassidy. Lawrence Wattler plays be-
hind the bat and has developed into
nn "honest-to-goodness catcher, ac-
cording to Coach McBride.

Joo Early and "Buck" Wells are
contestants for the position at first
base, Walter Rosa and George Wai-
don look good at second, Lambert
Hoffmann ia the third sacker and
Walter 1-Ilnz.e is a demon stortstop.
Harry Sandherg, Roland Morrison,
William Albers, Carl Damuth, Emery
Slevors, Eugene Logan und Norbert
Hamlll are available in the field.

The complete schedule for tho re-
mainder of the season to given here-
with:

May 5—Carroll at Glidden, Man-
ning'at Goon Rapids.
••May'1i2-uCarroll iat Coon Rapids,

Glld'den'' at 'Manning.
:'My" 18—Coon Rapids at Manning

Glidden at Carroll.
May 19—Manning at.Carroll, Coap.

Rapids at Qlfdden.

D The Old, Old Story D
HE THOU6HT HE
COOLP GET ACROK
PUT— \

M'NIDER TO ADDRESS
K. OF C. CEREMONIAL

Legion Commander on Davenport
Program—Cm-roll MIUI Includ-

in List of Speakers.

Davenport, la., April 19. (Special).
! Lee J. Dougherty, of this city, raas-
| ter of the fourth degree, K. of C.,
j for Iowa has received definite as-
i surance from Hanford McNIder, com-
: mander of the American Legion, that
j he will be present for the big fourth
degree K. of C. ceremonial in Des
Molnes Sunday, May 28, to speak at
the banquet.

Other speakers will include Ad-
miral William S. Benson, retired, of
Washington, D. C.; Judge M. J.
Wade; J. F. Ford, of Fort Dodge,
state deputy; Bishop Drumm, of the
Des Moines Diocese; J. J. Meyers, of
Carroll, supreme director of the K.
of C., and Monsignor Flavin, of Des
Molnes, who is to give the banquet
invocation.

Fire of Unknown Origin
Threatens Destruction, of

Two-Story Building.

CALL CARROLL FIREMEN

Bucket Brigade Extinguishes Blaze
Before Chemical Truck Arrives

on Scene.

Flames originating from an un-
known cause in the roof of the St.
Mary's school at Wllley, eight miles
southeast of Carroll, about 6 o'clock
Friday night, caused damage estimat-
ed at $ 5 0 0, am4" had it hot been for
the timely work of a volunteer 'buck-
et brigade the building would have
been entirely destroyed.

Smoke was first noticed pouring
from the shingle roof and the men
and boys of the little village at once
organized a bucket' brigade and. be-
gan a determined flght to save* the
school. It was necessary to carry
water to the second story, then out
through a dormer window and pass
the buckets up a ladder on the slop-
Ing roof.

Axes were freely used and a hole
chopped through 'the roof so the
flames could be reached. Most of the
flre was confined to the space be-
tween rafters, but it was extremely
difficult to reach it with water in suf-
ficient quantities to quench the
flames. The fire department in Car-
roll repbonded to an "SOS" caH from
Willey and took the Carroll chemi-
cal truck to the scene, arriving just
after the flames had been extin-
guished.

It Is thought the flre may have
originated from a short circuit In the
electric wiring, although evidence on
this point is lacking. The building
is two stories and is of brick and
stone construction.

Rev. Father M. A. Schemel was
first upon the scene when the alarm
was given and directed the work of
fighting the flames. It Is said the
clergyman scaled ladders "and fought
the flre like a veteran at the game.

Inscribes Eggs With
'Date of Manufacture

and Weather Forecast

Written with a lead pencil on an
egg purchased 'a few days ago at a
Carroll store, a Carroll woman was
surprised to find this notation: "This
egg laid today, April 11, 1922, nice
day, by gosh. M. L. Collison, Car-
roll Route No. 3;"

Inscribing upon the eggs the date
of their manufacture gives protection
to a customer that should be appre-
ciated, and brief comment on weath-
er conditions, with perhaps an occa-
sional forecast, certainly Is a service
worth a slight advance In the price
per dozen.

BOY'S EYE SPLIT OPEN
BY LITTLE PLAYMATE

Monzo Norris, Eight Yours Old, Vic-
tim of Accident While Playing

With Small lads.

Little Menzo Norrls, eight years
old, residing on East Sixth street,
met with an accident Sunday morn-
ing while playing'with some other
boys of his age, that necessitated the.
removal of one of his eyes an hour
later. The operation was performed
by Dr. O. C. Morrison at the St. Anr,
thony hospital. ' , / , ; l- , |

! • Menzo was struck by a stick In the
h,ands of one of his playmates and
his eyeball was split open, the eye
literally bursting from the force' of
the blow.

CARROLL MAN ONE OF
700 HEIRSrTO ESTATE

A. E. Coppock Has Interest In Penn-
sylvania Property Appraised at

One Billion Dollars.

John Urbany, o f ' t he law firm of
McCrary & Urbanyi was in Des
Moines yesterday looking after the
interests of A. E.^r.oppock, of Car-
rol), one of the heir's to the Coppock-
Coate billion-dollar Pennsylvania es-
tate. The estate was originally own-
ed by Marmaduke Coate and Moses
W. Coppock, Pennsylvania coal bar-
ons, and it Is claimed the property
will be divided among 700 heirs in
all parts of the United States.

Heirs from Iowa, South Dakota,
Minnesota, Missouri and Nebraska
held a meeting at Des Moines yester-
day to complete plans for division of
the estate which has been appraised
at more than a billion dollars, It
includes thousan >B'T^S' acres of Penn-
sylvania land, some bt-'.which abounds
In oil, gas and. coal mines.

Tfl BUILD IEE;tE

Mayor S. H. Johnston Plans
Early Erection of Struc-

ture for W7 R/-Macke.

BUILDING TO BE 40x70

Will Have OlVice, Salesroom, Repair
Shop, Heating System, Plate

Gmss Show Windows.

Mayor S. H. Johnston is soon to
begin the erection of a modern ga-
rage building, 40x70.feet in size and
of tile and stucco construction, on
the north side of the Lincoln high-
way between Court and Clark streets,
the present location of the W. R.
Macke garage. The old building
will be moved to the back of the
lot and Mr. Macke will continue to
occupy it until the new garage is
completed.

Present plans call for a large
building, containing an office and
salesroom In front and repair shop at
the rear. The building will have a
south front with large , plate glass
show wiudows, und with two en-
trances, one on Die south and one on
the east. A heatlngiisystein will be
installed and Mr. Macke will make a
specialty of storage during the win-
ter months.

Dirt from the excavation for the
new Selzer bui ld ing Is being hauled
to the Johnston property and used
for filling up the lots so that the new
building will bo slightly higher than
the sidewalk at the south entrance.

GHOM'ING ni'Sl.VHSS FORCES
MOVE TO LARGER QUARTERS

W. I. AVIedoinelor, who will soon
move his plumbing und tinning estab-
lishment to the Scott building oppo-
site the New Can-oil hospital on
Fifth and Court streets, says he Is
forced to change locations because of
lack of room, mid that In his new
quarters he will he better able to
servo his customers.

When Mr. Wledemeler first started
in business horu, about five years ago,
he did heat plant Installations and
tinning exclusively. Now, however,
he has enlarged the scope of his ac-
tivities to include sewer work, water
service, plumbing of all kinds, sheet
metal work and heating plant Instal-
lations.

By proclamation, President Hard-
Ing has set aside a 632-aere tract lu,
'the Nevada Naitoiial. F.ore3tv»P, t£f»,
Lehman Caves national monument.
[The'caves are near Baker., Nov., at
th"e base of Mount Wheeler and are,
at an elevation of 7,200 feet. They
contain stalactites and stalagmites,
galleries and columns of ro.re beauty.

Jim Smith, of Carroll, Takes
First Prize for Big "Kill"

of 990 Rodents.

SLAYS 599 IN ONE DAY

Estimate His Death Deviling Work
Will Save Community $1,080

in Oifo Year.

Jim Smith, of Carroll, won $75
and first honors in the state-wide rat
killing contest conducted by the Des
Moines Register and the Iowa Farm
Bureau, having a total ot 990 rats
to his credit at the close of the con-
test. Although Mr. Smith got a late
start In the rat killing game, he
forged to the front near the close of
the crusade. Mr. Smith is in the
employ of Hosea He'ath, and his
"kill" of 599 rats In one day was
recently reported in the columns of
The Times.

Mr. Smith's big "kill" of rodents
was reported March '28 to County Ag-
ricultural Agent M. W. O'Donnell.
April 1 he played an April fool joke
on 125 rats by picking them off with-
out warning. April 5 he slaughtered
235 rats and the next day accounted
for a total of 31. This made a grand
total of 930.

Not only does Mr. Smith win the
$75 cash prize, but his "kill" has
saved the state ot Iowa (1,980 in
cold cash. Figuring on a conserva-
tive estimate that a rat destroys at
least $2 worth of property a year,
990 of these rodents would either
pollute or destroy $1,980 worth of
grain, food products or property had
they lived for one year.

Running a close second was Wal-
ter II. Onken, of Greenfield, who won
second money with a "kill" of 718.
Third prize was awarded to Jim Still-
man, of Dolliver, who killed 701 rats.

Train Smashes Auto;
Occupants Uninjured;
Eggs and Cream Saved

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Schumacher,
living southeast of Carroll, had a
narrow escape from deatii Saturday
morning when their Ford car was
struck by a string of box curs being
pushed through the Chicago & North-
western yards by a switch engine.
The Ford was turned half around,
the front wheels were crushed, radi-
ator und fenders were smashed, but
tin! four occupants of the car were
uninjured.

Mr. and Mrs. Schumacher and two
daughters were approaching the
Clnrk street railroad crossing from
the south when they observed the
flagman leave his post and motion
to traffic to stop. Mr. Schumacher
saw the smoke of a passenger train
apprachlng from the east and was
sure lie had plenty of time to cross
in safety. Ho did not, however, ob-
servo the box cars Hearing the cross-
ing from (he opposite direction—not
until the front wheels of his car wore
upon tho track.

There was no opportunity for oc-
cupants of the car to jump before
the crash came. In tho car Mr.
Schumacher had several dozen eggs
and a can of cream. Duly four eggs
were broken and not a drop of cream
was spilled.

M. A. Hoyt Demands $8 Per
Bushel for Corn Seized by

Council in 1918.

50 DEFENDANTS NAMED

About $0,OOO Involved in Suit to Be
Tried Tills Month in Buenn

Vista Count)- Court.

Rockwell City, April 15. (Special).
—M. A. Hoyt, of Carroll, has brought
suit in the Buena Vista county dis-
trict court against the Calhoun coun-
ty war council and others to recover
the sum of $6,500, which Mr. Hoyt
claims he has coming to him for a
crib of corn condemned by the war
council and sold for seed during the
spring of 1918. The case ^yill come
up in the next term of court at Storm
Lake, during this month.

In his petition, Mr. Hoyt names
as defendants the members of the
Calhoun county war council, those
who purchased the corn, C. C. Scott,
county agent, and Abe Riseley, who
was then acting as a special state
marshal for the council by appoint-
ment of Governor Harding. AH told,
there are nearly 50 defendants in the
case.

Corn Seized for Seed
During the spring of 1918, when

seed corn was scarce and .the govern-
ment was urging farmers to raise all
the grain possible as a war measure
and the new crop of corn was prac-
tically unfit for seed, a county-wide
searcli was made for old corn and
several cribs were found. In most
instances, the owners of the old corn
sold at fairly reasonable prices, al-
though several times the market
value.

The corn involved in the action
brought by Mr. Hoyt against the war
council was located in a crib near
Lake City and was ovyned by Mr.
Hoyt's mother, who since that time
has died. When the Hoyts were ap-
proached as to the price of the corn,
they asked $8 per bushel. The war
council considered this exorbitant,
condemned the corn and sold the
grain for seed to such farmers of the
county as needed it.

Refused Proceeds of Sale
Since the sale, the war council has

offered to turn ov'cr the proceeds of
the sale to the Hoyts, but it is report-
ed that the money was refused. M.
A. Hoyt, administrator of the estate,
Is now asking a price of $0,500 for
the corn. This, It Is said, averages
more than $8 per bushel.

The war council has retained S. C.
Stevenson, of Rockwell City, J. F.
Lavender, of Rockwell City, .and
John Jacobs, ot Luke City, as attor-
neys.

Judge M. E. Hutchison to
Preside at Session Begin-

ning Monday, May 8.

FIVE WOMEN ON PANEL

Two of "Gentler" Sex Reside in Car-
roll, Two in Warren, One In

Union Township.

Jurors have been drawn for >the
May term of district court in Car-
roll county, which convenes May 8,
at 1:30 o'clock, at which time the
grand jury will report to Judge M.
E, Hutchinson, who will preside' at
this term. The petit Jurors are sched-
uled to appear one week later, May
15, at 1:30 o'clock.

Carroll has an unusally large num-
ber of names on the panel for this,
term of court, 11 men and women of
this city having been summoned.
The names of five women appear
on the list, tivo from Carroll,
two from Warren township and one
from Union township.

Following is the list of jurors:
Newton township—John J. WeitU

Stewart Hardle.
Union township—E. B. Patrick, A.

G. Graham, Pearl Bower.
Warren township — Jurgen' Joens,
Christ Tank, C. C. Dammerman, Ella
Best, Mary West.

Jasper township—Earl Andrews,.
George Arnold, E. L. Dowling.

Glidden township—L. E. Orris, W.
C. Marean, S. R. Leonard.

Arcadia township — Ed Leichti,
Joseph Hoelscher, Ed Koch.

Carroll—W. E. Menges, Ed Reis,
Edwin Hoffman, John Danner, Mary
Collison, Edna Bryan, W. J. Holley,
J. B. Dopheide, John Buchholz, C. H.
Rafferty, Arnold Fischer.

Eden township—John Schwaller,
Joy Davis.

Washington. township •— Julius
Ehlers.

Kuiest township—Ben Schlerman.
William Goecke.

Maple River township — B e n
Schwabe.

Wheatland township—H. J. Nie-
land.

Grant township—-William Thiel-
eke.

Sheridan township—Jacob Loew.
Pleasant Valley township—Elmer

Goodwin.

AWARD CONTRACT FOR
PRIMARY ROAD MAY 1

Plans Complete for Highway North
to County Line—Object to

Non-resident Engineer.

HOG lUtKUDKR PURCHASES
SOME FINK POLAND CHIXAS

Joe Rupiper, of near Iloselle, has
purchased from the firm of Taylor &
Taylor, of What Cheer, In., a splen-
did addition to his purebred herd of
spotted Poland China hogs, consist-
ing of u sow and nine pigs, purebred

I and from some of the finest stock in
the state. His shipment of porkers i
arrived In Curroll yesterday.

Contracts will be awarded Monday,
May 1, for draining and grading Pri-
mary Rond No. 18 from Carroll north
to the Sac county line and for the
construction of 40 reinforced con-
crete culverts on this stretch of road
which will later be given its first
coat of gravel. This Is now a por-»
tion of what will some day become
one of the greatest highways of the
country, the Itasca Park highway,
known on road maps as the central
short route running north and south
through the central portions of throe
states, Missouri, Iowa nnd Minnesota.

It is now planned by the county
board of supervisors to award the
contract for that portion of the road
from Carroll south to the Audubon
county line about May 15. H. O.
Hlcock, an engineer from the office
of the State Highway commission,
was in Carroll Tuesday and went
over a portion of the road with the
board of supervisors in order to com-
plete plans for its construction.

It has been learned that in many
other counties in the state the resi-
dent or county engineer has charge
of all primary road construction after
tile plans have been approved by the
State Highway commission's engi-
neers, nnd Carroll county supervisors
contend that the same rule shquld ap-
ply in tills county. For this reason
(lie supervisors have not approved of
tho plan to have this work placed in
charge of John Butter, un engineer
sent here by the State Highway com-
mission.

A Chicago will export failed to
make his own will before he died.

Farmers and Bankers Cant Agree on
Farm Land Values in Carroll County

OKAC1S JKAN JACOHU8 ONLY
' WOMAN CANDIDATE! TO FIUS

Grace Jean Jacobus, of Glidden, U
•th'e'onl)' woman In Carroll county to
file nomination papers for. county or
township office with the county audi-
tor. Glidden's woman candidate has
filed nomination papers for tho re-
publican .nomination for clerk of
Glidden township.

What is the actual market value
ot Carroll county Innd?

j Apparently well posted men in
Curroll county—men who own farms
or who loan money on farms—cun-
not agree on farm land values, and
the subject of land valuations is be-
ing threshed out in federal court in
Iowa as u result of several suits
brought by railroad companies oper-
ating within the state against the
governor, executive council, county
auditors, county supervisors und oth-
ers .who have a hand In fixing the
actual and taxable values of farm
lands.

County Attorney W. I. Saul was
in Council Bluffs a few days ago to
present evidence to masters appoint-
ed by the federal court to take tes-
timony in the railroad taxation CUBO.
Mr. Saul was permitted to place two
witnesses on the stand and took
with his to Council Bluffs , Martin
Uelulmrt. president of the Carroll
County Farm Farm Bureau, and H.
M. Moehn, Carroll banker and sec-

retary of the Federal Farm Loan as-
sociation In Curroll county.

Mr. Ueinhait test if ied tha t the
market value of farm land In Carroll
county is from $150 to $175 per
acre. Mr. Moelm placed the value*
of farm land at from $175 to §200
per acre.

J. A, Dougherty, who does a gonur-
al farm loan business, anil 1. A. Hoff-
mann, farm owner anil drainage en-
gineer, were subpoenaed by the rail-
road intreests. Mr. Dougherty placed
the average market value of Carroll
county land at $1150. Mr. Hoffmann
testified farm land In Carroll county
is worth from ?:!50 to $37ti por
acre.

Uallroud interests claim Unit ruil-
road property is assessed at Its full
value while farm lands are tuxed
on only '38 per cent of their actual
yalun. The railroads want their as-
sessment lowered or the valuation pr
farm lands raised. Fourteen coun-
ties were represented (n court..
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